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By Bernadette P. Joven, Bioversity International
A catastrophic dilemma is now lurking in the midst of Asia's banana industry.
The deadly Fusarium wilt (Panama wilt) Tropical Race 4 (TR4) disease has long emerged in China, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Taiwan, and the Philippines. But of late, aggressive spread has been reported specifically in the
Philippines and China, two major Cavendish producers in the world.
This was an alarming revelation during the consultation-workshop on the "Socio-economic Impacts of Fusarium
Wilt Disease of Cavendish Banana in the Asia-Pacific Region" that was organized by the Food and Fertilizer
Technology Center (FFTC), Philippine Council for Agriculture, Aquatic and Natural Resources Research and
Development (PCAARRD), and the Banana Asia Pacific Network (BAPNET)-Bioversity International. Socio-
economic and banana production experts in the region participated in the event, which took place on 12-15
November 2013 and was strategically held in Davao City, Philippines, the major growing area of export
Cavendish banana in the country.
The importance of the workshop was highlighted by no other than the Director of FFTC, Dr. Yu-Tsai Huang, the
Executive Director of PCAARRD, Dr. Patricio S. Faylon and Dr. Agustin Molina, Senior Scientist and Regional
Coordinator of BAPNET-Bioversity. The activity was designed to gather information on the social impacts of the
Fusarium wilt epidemic in the Asia-Pacific region. Additionally, country strategies, institutional arrangements
and collaborative approaches to address the Fusarium wilt problem were lengthily discussed.
Damage extent
The Fusarium wilt Race 1 wiped out the Gros Michel of Latin America in the 1950s that led to the shift to the
Cavendish variety that is resistant to Race 1 strain found in the region. A more virulent strain, the Tropical
Race 4 (TR4) which attacks the Cavendish, ravaged Taiwan's Cavendish in the 1980s, and in the 1990s,
Indonesia and Malaysia.
The TR4 strain had spread to Guangdong province, China in early 2000. Shortly after, the disease epidemic
was observed in Davao province. In 2008, Dr. Molina, with other scientists, officially confirmed the destructive
strain to be TR4. Since then Bioversity and national partners have been carrying out mitigation R&D activities.
Although according to Dr. Molina, as early as 1999, Bioversity had already initiated a Fusarium wilt workshop in
Genting, Malaysia cognizant that this would soon be an important industry problem. Yet, little attention was
given by concerned sectors.
The Pilipino Banana Growers and Exporters Association (PBGEA), which comprises big industry players, painted
an even bleak scenario during the workshop in saying that, "If left without rigid interventions, the rapid spread
of the disease can eliminate the entire export banana industry in five (5) years' time."
In the event of an industry breakdown, the economic ramifications would surely be far-reaching. But equally
important are the social impacts to millions of Filipinos that depend on the industry.
According to PBGEA, assuming a ratio of four (4) farmers working on a hectare of land, this would result in
around 330,000 workers losing their jobs with annual wages totaling PhP42.3B or roughly US$3.02B. In a
family of five, 66,000 families would potentially lose their livelihood due to this disease epidemic.
Regulatory measures
The banana industry is now in a critical position that is largely a problem of the monoculture Cavendish
industry. This highlights the importance of species diversity in keeping the banana industry sustainable. Asia,
being the center of banana diversity, abounds with varieties that have resistance to Fusarium wilt and other
diseases for that matter. Although the industry would be hard pressed to change the consumers' preference
from Cavendish to other varieties, it is high time that experts study this further and explore other options and
possibilities.
Dr. Molina said that results of recent survey show that some countries in Asia remain free from TR4, which
include India, the largest banana producing country in the world, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, Sri Lanka,
Bangladesh and Cambodia.
To this he cautioned that, "Appropriate and effective transboundary quarantine and surveillance laws should be
in place among countries within our own region and within the country itself. Strict implementation of these
laws is extremely important and non-negotiable. Under this circumstance, Australia has been very effective in
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keeping TR4 at bay and we could learn from them."
The recent report of TR4 outbreak in Cavendish plantations in Africa, which is believed to be introduced from
other places, point to the importance of quarantine and other means of prevention of spread in mitigating this
important disease.
Dr. Molina explained during the breakout workshop session that BAPNET-Bioversity has endeavored to provide
direction and coherence in R&D initiatives and programs among BAPNET member countries, and align country
programs to identified regional priorities.
The directors of FFTC, PCAARRD and Bioversityexpressed hopes that through this consultation-workshop, more
focused, synergistic and productive R&D collaborations and programs among concerned sectors and industry
players in the local and regional front will be achieved. In such case, no challenge would be too huge to
overcome; no inconvenient truths would be left unaddressed. At best, millions of people around the globe
would continue to enjoy and benefit from this popular and valuable staple fruit crop."
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Davao city and Davao Norte in Southern Philippines are the top producers of Cavendish bananas
for export. According to the Pilipino Banana Growers and Exporters Association (PBGEA), 66,000
families could potentially lose their livelihood if the Fusarium wilt disease is not controlled in the
region.
Dr. Agustin Molina explains to the workshop participants the history of the gradual spread of the
Fusarium wilt epidemic in Davao city during the field trip to a banana plantation farm owned by Mr.
Dicky Puyod (rightmost guy in sunglasses)
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Dr. Agustin Molina (2nd from L), Senior Scientist and Regional Coordinator of BAPNET-Biodiversity
receives his certificate of appreciation from FFTC Director Yu-Tsai Huang (3rd from L) Dr. Patricio
Faylon, Executive Director of PCAARRD (leftmost) and FFTC Consultant Dr. Chih-Ping Chao, Director
of the Taiwan Banana Research Institute (TBRI).
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